
VINTAGE NOTES
This is the year of Earliest Ever. The winter was 
warm, budbreak was early and 2016 never looked 
back—bloom, veraison and harvest, all early records. 
Harvest began in August and was done before October. 
Although early, the growing season wasn’t as hot as the 
prior three, but still the same new warm norm. 

RETAIL
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PRODUCTION

2016 Three Vineyard Pinot Noir
Willamette Valley, Oregon 

WINERY 31190 NE Veritas Ln. Newberg, OR 97132 

TASTING ROOM 106 South Center St. Newberg, OR 97132  
chehalemwines.com | @chehalemwines | #chehalemwines  

French oak | 23% new
aged 11 months
6.2 g/L
3.49
13.5%
3,375  cases

91 
POINTS

90 
POINTS

Editor’s
Choice

WINEMAKER’S NOTES
Bold yet bright with introductions of lush pie cherries 
and black tea evolving into blackberries and spice.  
The palate structure has a full presence that shows 
weight yet is delicate with silky tannins and crisp acid.  
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